
MOTOR CONNECTION 
ERROR Turn the bike off, and then on again Error code 

still showing?

Replace motor

Go ride!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 103, 121, 127, 177, 178

Yes

No

V2.1

https://youtu.be/2nsWwfumhpI


ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 106, 109, 136, 139, 169, 176

MOTOR CONNECTION 
ERROR Turn the bike off, and then on again Error code 

still showing?

Replace motor controller

Go ride!

Yes

No

V3.0

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


MOTOR  ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 115, 185, 186

Turn the bike off, and then on again Error code 
still showing?

Replace motor

Go ride!

Yes

No

V3.0

https://youtu.be/2nsWwfumhpI


COMMUNICATION 
ERROR

Error code 
still showing?

Connect the 
diagnostic KIT 

Jumbotron directly to 
the motor controller

Go ride!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 124, 166, 199 

Yes

Follow Flowchart 
"Error code 199+240"

Error code 
still showing?

No

Turn the bike off, 
and then on again

No

Yes

Which code(s) 
are showing? 

199+240

124, 166, or 199

V3.0

Replace motor controller

Connect the 
diagnostic KIT 

Jumbotron to the 
downtube cable

Error code 
still showing?

No

Yes

Replace JumbotronReplace Jumbotron

Replace 
downtube cable

Check if the downtube- 
cable got damaged or 

pinched
NOTE: An intermittent short 

circiut on the downtube cable 
can damage the motor 

controller. Incase this Error 
comes up again after a MC 
replacement it´s urgent to 

replace the downtube cable

NOTE: Before disconnecting 
the Jumbotron, make sure 
that the Jumbotron is off. 
Otherwise, it may damage 
the Jumbotron

https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://groupeprocycle.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/externalsharing/dept0005/EehZDHOVQL9GgBXMs6mscMIBf5ahrn7YY6_KpXFs2vqJfA?e=Y4NgsF


NO ASSISTANCE
FROM MOTOR

Check battery- 
motor connection 

for damage

Replace clutch bearing

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 133 

Does the clutch 
bearing turn 

freely?

Remove drive side 
motor cover, 

remove chain from 
drive cog  

Yes

No

Which 
connector is 
damaged?

Motor Controller

Battery

Replace battery

Check motor 
clutch bearing 
rotation in both 

directions

Clockwise rotation 
should be free, 

anticlockwise with 
slight resistance

V3.0

Replace motor controller

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://youtu.be/N71FfxW1giU


NO ASSISTANCE
FROM MOTOR

Disconnect and 
then firmly 

reconnect battery 
connector

Replace battery

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 142 

Error code still 
showing?Try a different battery 

Go ride!

Error code still 
showing?

Yes

No

Yes

No

V3.0

Replace motor controller

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


TORQUE SENSOR 
ERROR

Remove load 
from pedal

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 157 

Check Torque Sensor for 
obstruction, remove if found

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

V3.0

Replace torque sensor

Calibrate torque sensor 

https://youtu.be/ZC5F4eYXT_c
https://youtu.be/iSH21Rh32fQ


TORQUE SENSOR 
ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 160 

Check for torque sensor 
obstruction. 

Remove obstruction if found.

Install Torque 
Sensor from the 

dealer kit

Error code still 
showing? 

Yes

No

Error code still 
showing?

Go ride!

No

Yes

Disconnect 
speed sensor 

Error code 160 
still showing? 

No

Yes

V3.0

Replace torque sensor

Replace motor controller

Replace speed sensor

https://youtu.be/Y5prnobsP98
https://youtu.be/ZC5F4eYXT_c
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


SPEED SENSOR 
ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 180, 189 

Clean and 
check sensor / 

magnets for 
damage

Tighten rear axle

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Check cable for 
damage, replace if 

damaged

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Turn the bike off, 
and then on 

again

V3.0

Replace speed sensor

https://youtu.be/Y5prnobsP98


COMMUNICATION 
ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 199+240 

Replace 
downtube cable

Bypass 
downtube cable 
with Jumbotron

Yes

No

Error code still 
showing?

Go ride!

Check downtube 
cable for damage, 
replace if damaged

Install Jumbotron 
from diagnostic 

kit
Yes

No

Error code still 
showing?

Yes

No

Error code still 
showing?

V3.0

Replace motor controller

Replace Jumbotron

NOTE: Before disconnecting 
the Jumbotron, make sure 
that the Jumbotron is off. 
Otherwise, it may damage 
the Jumbotron

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU


BATTERY ERROR
Was the bike 

stored with low 
battery %?

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 201 

Less than 80% 
& cycles is 

less than 500
Replace battery

Recharge fully 
and check 

battery health in 
Livedata 

Recharge 
after each ride 

to avoid 
getting this 

error

Over 80% 
Ride until 

battery is below 
50% & recharge 

fully

Repeat this 
cycle several 
times to fully 

re-balance cells

V3.0



SYSTEM ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 220 

Remove battery 
from bike and 

connect to 
charger

Check charge port and 
cables for damage, 
replace if damaged

Replace battery

Reinstall battery in 
downtube

Is the connector 
damaged?

Yes

No

Does the battery 
charge when 
connected?

Yes

No

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Yes

No

Which side is 
damaged?

Female
(battery port)

Male
(motor controller)

Replace battery

V3.0

Replace motor controller
Replace motor controller

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


BATTERY ERROR

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 230 

Turn On/Off

Replace 
battery

Go ride!

Yes

No

V3.0

Error code 
still showing?



COMMUNICATION 
ERROR

Check battery cable 
and connector for 

damage

Follow Flowchart 
"ERROR CODE 199+240"

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

ERROR CODE 240 

Error code
240 only? 

Yes

No

Yes

No

Replace 
damaged 

components

Damage
found? 

Yes

No

Error code 
240
still 

showing? 

Replace battery

Yes

No

Note: because motor 
controller is not 

connected to all cables, 
other error codes will 

appear. Ignore these and 
focus on 240 only.

Connect spare motor 
controller from 
diagnostic kit to 

Jumbotron cable and 
battery cable (do not 
install fully in motor)

Replace battery
Yes

No

Connect spare motor 
controller from 

diagnostic kit to 
Jumbotron cable and 
battery cable (do not 
install fully in motor)

Note: because motor 
controller is not 
connected to all 

cables, other error 
codes will appear. 

Ignore these and focus 
on 240 only.

V3.0

Error code 
still showing?

Go ride!

Replace motor controller

Error code 
240
still 

showing? 

Replace motor controller

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k
https://groupeprocycle.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/externalsharing/dept0005/EehZDHOVQL9GgBXMs6mscMIBf5ahrn7YY6_KpXFs2vqJfA?e=Y4NgsF


ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Battery not charging

BATTERY NOT 
CHARGING

Remove battery 
from bike and 

charge through port 
on battery casing

Install spare 
charge port from 
diagnostic kit and 

install battery in bike  

Replace charge 
port 

Charger not powered. 
Make sure connector is 

secure and outlet is 
powered. 

Yellow: Battery too 
hot, let cool and try 

again

Is the LED on 
the charger 
illuminated?

Yes

No

Is the battery 
LED 

flashing?

Yes

No

Which colour 
is shown?

Is the bike 
now charging 

normally?

Yes

Is the bike 
now charging 

normally?

No

Replace charger

Replace battery

Blue: battery too 
cold, store at room 
temperature and try 

again later

V3.0

Flashing red (fast or 
slow): 

try a different 
charger

Yes

Replace motor controller

No

https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Grinding / knocking sounds

GRINDING / 
KNOCKING 

SOUNDS

Ride without  
motor assitance to determine 
if the noise comes from the 

motor or drivetrain

Check drivetrain 
components and 
framehardware

Is the noise 
still being 
produced?

Yes

No

Grease transfer chain

Remove drive side 
motor cover, 

remove chain from 
drive cog  

Check motor 
clutch bearing 
rotation in both 

directions

Is the noise 
still being 
produced?

Yes

No

Does the clutch 
bearing turn 

freely?

V3.0

Replace clutch bearing

Replace motor

Replace motor

Clockwise rotation 
free, 

counterclockwise 
with slight 
resistance

Both rotations 
rough

Clockwise rotation 
rough, 

counterclockwise 
with slight 
resistance

Go ride!

https://youtu.be/N71FfxW1giU
https://youtu.be/2nsWwfumhpI
https://youtu.be/2nsWwfumhpI


INTERMITTENT 
MOTOR 

ASSISTANCE

Replace speed sensor

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

 Intermittent motor assistance

Check battery 
and motor error 

log on the 
Jumbotron 

Voltage ≠ 
calibration +/- 0,01V

Unusual torque 
values ≠ 1.45V. 

±0.4V

Check peak 
speed in the 

diagnostic-menu 

Unusual peak 
speed values 
(>100km/h)

Peak speed is
normal 

Check Torque 
sensor values in 
the diagnostic- 

menu 

Follow the steps regarding 
the Errorcode in Error log

No errors in 
the errorlog

Replace torque sensor 

Update motor parameter 
to version V2

V3.0

Make sure torquearm 
and motor mount 

bolts are not loose in 
the frame

Replace torque sensor 

Calibrate torque sensor 

Errors in 
the errorlog

https://youtu.be/Y5prnobsP98
https://youtu.be/iSH21Rh32fQ
https://youtu.be/ZC5F4eYXT_c
https://youtu.be/ZC5F4eYXT_c
https://groupeprocycle.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/externalsharing/dept0002/EbWdH1rh-5lNl8ZuISnatjYBStZiz-yvVBkftiDgWgvkVw


JUMBOTRON 
DOESN`T TURN 
ON, NO MOTOR 
ASSISTANCE

Remove battery 
cover firmly seat 
battery connector

Connect charger 
Note: the charger 
LED may flash 

red upon 
connection  

 Note: If the battery is 
not in use for 1 month, 

the battery will be in 
deep sleep to avoid 

battery self discharging. 
Connecting the charger 
will wake up the battery

Jumbotron 
doesn´t turn on 

Replace 
chargeport

Replace 
charger

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Jumbotron doesn´t turn on, no motorassistance 

Yes

No

Is the 
Jumbotron 
powered?

Bypass downtube 
cable by plugging 

the Jumbotron 
directly into motor

Access error log and follow 
the appropriate flowchart 

No

Try another 
charger

Yes

Replace 
downtube-cable

V3.0

Jumbotron turn on

Is the 
Jumbotron 
powered?

Yes

No Connect the 
diagnostic KIT 
Jumbotron into 

the motor

Is the 
Jumbotron 
powered?

Jumbotron only works 
when charger is 

connected

No Is the 
Jumbotron 
powered?

Replace motor controller

Remove battery and 
charge using port on 
battery casing. Once 
charged, reinstall in 

bike

Replace Jumbotron

NOTE: Before disconnecting 
the Jumbotron, make sure 
that the Jumbotron is off. 
Otherwise, it may damage 
the Jumbotron

Is the 
Jumbotron 
powered?

Yes

Yes

Connect the 
diagnostic KIT 

Jumbotron  into the 
downtube cable

Replace Jumbotron and 
downtube cableNo

https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU
https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


JUMBOTRON 
POWERDED 

NO ASSISTANCE,
 NO ERROR

Does the walk 
mode work?

Check torque sensor for 
obstruction, remove if 

found. Calibrate sensor 
afterward

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Jumbotron powered, no motor assistance, no error code 

Remove load from 
pedals and turn 
bike off, then on 

again

Yes

No

Does the motor 
provide 

assistance?

Yes

No

Resolved?

Yes

Go ride!

No Is an error code 
showing in the 

Error log?

Yes

No

Follow the flow chart 
for the correct error 

code

Resolved?

Yes

No

Go ride!

V3.0

Replace Jumbotron

Replace motor

Replace motor controller 

NOTE: Before disconnecting 
the Jumbotron, make sure 
that the Jumbotron is off. 
Otherwise, it may damage 
the Jumbotron

Try with 
diagnostic KIT 

Jumbotron

https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU
https://youtu.be/2nsWwfumhpI
https://youtu.be/ljQstpc2p6k


JUMBOTRON NOT POWERED,
MOTOR WORKS

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Jumbotron screen not powered, motor works

Does the 
screen have 

power?

V3.0

Turn the bike off, and then on again 

Go ride!

Yes

No
Replace Jumbotron

NOTE: Before disconnecting 
the Jumbotron, make sure 
that the Jumbotron is off. 
Otherwise, it may damage 
the Jumbotron

https://youtu.be/fzv7fpNVDpU


Battery health vs. battery cycles: 
battery should read at least 80% after 

500 cycles 

Last charge date: if the battery has not 
been used for 30 days or more, it must 

be recharged fully before use

Min / Max cell voltage: if difference is 
above 15mV, battery must be fully 

recharged to balance cells

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Reduced range

V3.0

REDUCED RANGE

Check information 
in the Live Data 

menu on the 
Jumbotron
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